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Tweet
RT @pfpicardi .@janetmock's latest, on the importance of selfpreservation for people of color right now, for @Allure_magazine: https://
t.co/vop3U8lnY5
RT @jbouie holy shit https://t.co/NtHLT2IG7e
RT @maggieNYT Third time this has happened this week https://t.co/
41MBQoU5DB
@MaryEmilyOHara Third.
Delete your account. https://t.co/EPhv0l9nDT
RT @neeratanden Reminder: Trump called Mexicans rapists without the
help of Bannon https://t.co/wU0dfmYMP0
Yet Trump hasn't resigned. https://t.co/iAKvDvp3tU
RT @pfpicardi You ???? better ???? tell ???? those ???? racists https://
t.co/nR9oztJxIF
@sweetatertot2 @realDonaldTrump Mueller can definitely touch him.
@Alyssa_Milano @realDonaldTrump Reason and Trump: Never the
twain shall meet.
RT @jbouie Consider this my final say on the events of this week and
last weekend, at least for now. https://t.co/b1dMAtAr5W
RT @evale72 Are you talking about your Trump endorsement &
continued support? https://t.co/2gbzfwleXQ
@traceylross So much wrong.
I am bothered by the drive to erase and burn down democracy. https://
t.co/fv1An3hgST
RT @pbump Starting to think North Korea might not like us. https://t.co/
g8pzkZO0Ko
RT @MaryEmilyOHara #Antifa has been fighting neo-Nazis for years
while we all slept. Here's a story I wrote in 2007 about PDX skinheads
https://t.co/ITPJayAuAJ
RT @lrozen Neo Nazi American hacker, based in Ukraine, 1/17 "I spent
the last year making large amounts of money betting on the success" of
Trump 1/x
RT @KeithOlbermann When you've lost Reuters... https://t.co/
fbYi90Gf7o
@TheBowieCat SMH
RT @rgoodlaw A jewel buried in this story:

Bannon "told people behind Kushner's back that 'hopefully Jared will go
8/17/17 23:39 down in things pertaining to Russia'" https://t.co/YQvFychKvf
8/17/17 23:39 Who knows what about Renaissance Weekend?
@FeministaJones Night is young and I have an ep of @TheSinnerUSA
8/17/17 23:38 to watch.
RT @seankent Fox News is the most watched network but they pretend
8/17/17 23:36 they're not the mainstream media. https://t.co/scPSQEhih8
8/17/17 23:35 @MollyJongFast @AmyAyers16 Cc @elongreen
8/17/17 23:35 No plaudits. https://t.co/cCTn9GnYky
@MollyJongFast @joshtpm This is the week of things that shouldn't
8/17/17 23:33 exist anymore.
8/17/17 23:32 @rpbp Actual packing process. https://t.co/L8xpO6nF9A
8/17/17 23:31 How I envision my packing process. https://t.co/1iyii5hGqY
RT @matthewamiller If you've ever wondered what you would have
done in 1930s Germany or during the civil rights movement,
8/17/17 23:29 congratulations: you're doing it now.
8/17/17 23:17 @mekosoff Keep doing your part
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8/17/17 22:30 @Philip_Elliott How do you know this?
8/17/17 22:30 RT @Toure Respect to Kevin Durant for rejecting the White House trip.
RT @Fahrenthold Cleveland Clinic cancels plans for gala at
@realDonaldTrump' Mar-a-Lago. Our story confirming @ThePlainDealer
8/17/17 18:03 scoop. https://t.co/6I4zn9mCRR
@Advil @realDonaldTrump Amazing how quickly he responded to
8/17/17 18:03 Barcelona given how slow he was to mention Charlottesville.
RT @allisonmpreiss Meanwhile, Trump perfectly happy to erase the
beauty of our parks for oil, gas, coal https://t.co/Jrg7ouJAAe https://t.co/
8/17/17 14:28 OwF79GNeTl
@kristoncapps @mike_bader @familyunequal @thinkprogress My
8/17/17 14:03 home state leading the way. Thank you!
@mike_bader @familyunequal @thinkprogress @kristoncapps Good
8/17/17 13:52 news.
8/17/17 13:52 @EmmyA2 Remind me to pack basters.
@WStachelberg @realDonaldTrump It would take a tranquilizer or an
8/17/17 13:39 EMP to stop the tweeting.
@TheDemCoalition @FoxNews @realDonaldTrump There must be
8/17/17 13:38 more rocks to flip over.
@eugenegu @GregShugar @realDonaldTrump Just going to leave this
8/17/17 13:37 here https://t.co/1Lk3pOeFT0
@viewsfordays @realDonaldTrump What's the longest you've ever
8/17/17 13:36 slept?
8/17/17 13:19 That's kind of his thing. https://t.co/LViWKkJHSH
8/17/17 13:19 @robmtaub @realDonaldTrump He wouldn't know.
@djrothkopf @realDonaldTrump Standing firm on the tough issues but
8/17/17 13:18 with the wrong side.
@Impeach_D_Trump @realDonaldTrump We won't have any of Trump
8/17/17 13:17 in the US.
8/17/17 12:08 @EmmyA2 I'm just worried about who I board with when it's Ark Time.
8/17/17 12:06 @ZackFord I'm absolutely doing that Saturday.
Distract yourself from the disaster that is man with the beauty of Mother
8/17/17 12:01 Nature. https://t.co/u5guZpnSC8
@mike_bader @familyunequal Check @thinkprogress I think it's six. Or
8/17/17 11:59 was.
RT @PaulBegala Amen. Thanks to the Cash family for reminding folks
8/17/17 11:57 of all Johnny Cash stood for. https://t.co/UDoQWCaLQ7
8/17/17 11:55 This is why I approve of combining the Dakotas. https://t.co/uhZvN7i4zn
RT @CaseyNewton Editor: how's that story coming
8/17/17 11:55 Me: https://t.co/JQ9L6XFQ59
RT @rpbp Yes, protesting companies on social media is effective.
8/17/17 11:09 https://t.co/knS7FSwrJw
Trump doesn't have any place in the White House--not a legitimate one.
8/17/17 11:08 https://t.co/NworCTdKjp
Donald Trump accusing you of being publicity seeking is like OJ
8/17/17 11:06 Simpson calling you impetuous. https://t.co/kVcyZdiO77
@vanderbraak @realDonaldTrump @GOP There are no good Trumps
8/17/17 10:52 either as it turns out.
8/17/17 3:55 So much implicated. https://t.co/1cpEGBdtdU
RT @yashar Politicians blamed 'both sides' during the civil rights
8/17/17 3:24 movement: KKK and the NAACP https://t.co/sp3iOV8ADL
RT @rpbp @tedlieu @MichaelCohen212 @POTUS @realDonaldTrump
Anyone who stands behind Trump at this point tacitly endorses racism at
8/17/17 3:23 a minimum.
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@stills @RedCross ??-- and that's why I use "can."
RT @JoshSchwerin Don't lose sight of the ongoing damage Trump is
doing to the health care system.
https://t.co/hHBRPzDZAG via @DMRegister
RT @jesseberney White House staff, time for you to start resigning too.
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https://t.co/gzf30f3vqj
RT @ashleyfeinberg Yeah about Ivanka pushing for her dad to
denounce Nazis more forcefully https://t.co/SiHk4MLPqX
@AmFmJen ????
Re-upping because I just got another panicked email but I'm out of
(spare) blood. https://t.co/qNElB3DFnh
RT @JoyAnnReid Trump reached a turning point yesterday. There's no
fixing that. https://t.co/2MgFZyqs5G
RT @LianeCarter Charlottesville cops refused to protect synagogue
from armed neo-Nazis https://t.co/Cf6QdhCwoC
RT @imillhiser "First they came for the socialists, but I want to be Fed
Chair, so I did not speak out." https://t.co/uwZEIr5FQV
RT @joshtpm Subtweeting is the definition of not being clear. https://t.co/
PRl9CgLLm2
RT @MikeDrucker Remember when people got mad that Michelle
Obama said kids should eat a vegetable?
RT @speechboy71 BTW, @SenRonJohnson criticized President Obama
because he wouldn't say the words "radical Islamic terrorism" https://t.co/
b6O7Qr95sj
RT @NIRHAction A new study shows that having to travel for an
abortion raises costs for patients and the state. https://t.co/vt5KopiJw1
@Rewire_News
This is one conveniently timed trip, @jaredkushner @IvankaTrump.
So, not his generals. https://t.co/Af8ry6xpSH
No sympathy for them but individuals and businesses discriminating on
the basis of religion, race, and sexual orientation is unnerving. https://
t.co/evkXco83v8
RT @myqkaplan TRUMP: Mexicans are bad
TRUMP: Muslims are bad
TRUMP: Media are bad
EVERYONE: what about Nazis
TRUMP: let's not single anyone out
RT @jamisonfoser Hi @PepsiCo standing with Trump is a worse idea
than Crystal Pepsi. Get out while you can. https://t.co/0GBBhzojHx
RT @PaulBegala They are silent *because* they consent. https://t.co/
vK7jjsf9vh
RT @JoshuaHol "Top CEOs jump from Trump, disband strategic council
of corporate giants" https://t.co/Qcbo2il3XY https://t.co/zFibD2JgH7
Delicious. https://t.co/hizbraHvEL
RT @JamesMartinSJ Which means that the other 280 have not. Silence
equals consent here. https://t.co/XxWe1sOKzz
RT @chrisgeidner Wow, he showed me. https://t.co/XQAwGCxiTe
RT @joshgerstein You can't quit. Trump has fired you. https://t.co/
N91pN7P6zW
RT @christinawilkie Trump's CEO Strategic and Policy Forum, led by
Blackstone's Steve Schwarzman, is disbanding, source tells @CNBC
https://t.co/gfJHeQ5Sq0
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RT @Hegemommy I would personally like to thank the 8th Circuit for this
dumpster fire of a decision screwing poor patients.
8/16/17 17:08 https://t.co/6iWDqzxJN1
897867586586726400
8/16/17 16:57 Best statement so far. https://t.co/SA9WH5JOyD
897865032339509249
RT @RebeccaJarvis NEW: 8th business executive, Campbell Soup
Company CEO Denise Morrison resigns from President's Manufacturing
8/16/17 16:57 Council https://t.co/N5AoLcqZVw
897864968489639936
8/16/17 16:56 RT @BrianLynch Idea: President Reboot with all female cast
897864646534848513
RT @christinawilkie "Sustainability, diversity and inclusion are
fundamental to 3M Vision. Past few months gave me an opportunity to
8/16/17 16:56 reflect upon these values." https://t.co/O9kgba5fJO
897864577421017092
RT @dgelles SCOOP: Members of the presidents Strategic and Policy
Forum are on the verge of disbanding. Call going on now. https://t.co/
8/16/17 16:54 NFq9PAsWCr
897864235736338432
8/16/17 16:52 More like a standing invitation. https://t.co/54shXiAGQu
897863762098749440
8/16/17 16:49 The Whack-a-Mole administration. https://t.co/H3fU3RAV9y
897862923871236097
RT @Philip_Elliott One of DC's best Republican operatives has
essentially given up on this White House and (for now) his party -->
8/16/17 16:37 https://t.co/uUhHUqKixt
897859941675012096
RT @NBCNews WATCH: Full remarks from Susan Bro, mother of
8/16/17 16:37 Charlottesville car attack victim Heather Heyer https://t.co/m3gkZDF6Ks 897859913657004033
RT @JoeNBC Then it means nothing. You get no credit condemning
Nazis in 2017.
To make a difference, you must attack Trump's coziness with racists.
8/16/17 16:36 https://t.co/xb3BuJkGT6
897859741384310784
RT @Joyce_Karam Been covering US for 13 years as foreign
correspondent, first time I get asked by editor in Beirut today if "Civil
8/16/17 16:34 War" is a concern.
897859204832256006
8/16/17 16:33 Timely. https://t.co/WyXsAo0ZoO
897858744759054336
RT @Rob_Flaherty I bet the GOP is mad they have to waste time
condemning racists instead of their daily work of systematically
8/16/17 16:30 disenfranchising black voters
897858098953469952
RT @PaulBegala Perhaps a sign lit by torches? https://t.co/
8/16/17 15:57 ErzpCVwcLm
897849683208523777
I'm concerned about how many Rs are only concerned. https://t.co/
8/16/17 15:03 qA6WY5gyNH
897836200035221504
@tedlieu @MichaelCohen212 @POTUS @realDonaldTrump Anyone
who stands behind Trump at this point tacitly endorses racism at a
8/16/17 15:02 minimum.
897835857729794048
8/16/17 15:01 @jules_su @realDonaldTrump Yet he's apparently invoking for gain.
897835644411621376
RT @tamarakeithNPR It's official @HopeHicks45 is interim White House
8/16/17 15:00 communications director. https://t.co/cj6RhKAq4Z
897835345580105728
8/16/17 14:59 "Not happy" and "upset" are inadequate. https://t.co/qzCIrGHXVV
897835123541934080
8/16/17 14:49 This is what passes for bravery in modern GOP. https://t.co/n03z8FZdh8 897832683488907264
That would mean he invoked Heather Heyer's mother rhetorically before
8/16/17 14:49 speaking with her telephonically. https://t.co/cIUf46GfeM
897832601322487808
8/16/17 14:03 @JerryCurl16 @Rosie His own or others?
897821099509125120
8/16/17 13:35 RT @MollyJongFast @Marmel Both sides!? https://t.co/UQaVIbji0W
897813952100528128
RT @stuartpstevens Really not that complicated. These guys created
our country. The guys on the statues coming down tried to destroy that
8/16/17 13:22 country. https://t.co/CON93Ea68O
897810682267226112
8/16/17 13:19 Invest in protection. I'll pitch in. https://t.co/1veccnDhBb
897809921227591680
RT @nicole_soojung Hire more writers and editors of color, please.
8/16/17 13:06 There's so much of his presidency left.
897806654250594305
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8/16/17 12:57 Let it sink in. https://t.co/pmPJuJHgJl
Trump endorses hate groups and he's just "not happy"? https://t.co/
8/16/17 12:56 5TArX223Sf
8/16/17 12:53 No. https://t.co/6WeJkhzK7F
8/16/17 12:51 Amen. https://t.co/RhnPra2FSL
RT @rpbp Information I don't want Jeff Sessions to have no. 7278.
8/16/17 12:34 https://t.co/FM5WOtXsM7
RT @rpbp Then legislators in six states introduced bills to protect drivers
8/16/17 12:17 who hit protestors. https://t.co/sUXeduvnsc https://t.co/CVigrYiIXn
8/16/17 12:01 RT @rpbp I love my Tweeps. https://t.co/WQ6qEBG115
RT @rpbp PSA: There's a blood emergency. As someone who's been on
the other end, I'm urging you: Donate if you can. @RedCross https://t.co/
8/16/17 11:26 V8BsZDZhYw https://t.co/LICN3q0fDA
RT @rpbp Yes, protesting companies on social media is effective.
8/16/17 11:00 https://t.co/knS7FSwrJw
@Rosie I don't think he even gets bad and good. He gets power and
8/16/17 10:57 money.
8/16/17 10:56 ???? https://t.co/ZYWFMWbuhy
8/16/17 10:54 @morninggloria He is.
Are we at the age where "congrats" is the proper response? https://t.co/
8/16/17 10:54 6dZtPU1Qhc
8/16/17 10:53 @RVoronaCote And doing the right thing by engaging!
Any aide or official who didn't quit on the spot owns what he said. https://
8/16/17 10:49 t.co/vj6KtpLbme
8/16/17 10:47 Yet people keep signing on with this sinking ship. https://t.co/vj6KtpLbme
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8/16/17 10:44 @chick_in_kiev ❤
897770933846511616
RT @rpbp He's not just the victim in every tragedy he's the hero in every
8/16/17 10:42 epic and the savior in every saga. https://t.co/kkiVmmNis2
897770490537926656
RT @Hegemommy I told you I wasn't letting this go. CU has a rape
culture problem and the rot goes straight to the top. Listen here for
8/16/17 2:08 yourself. https://t.co/TbvvKogCL2
897641288631279616
8/16/17 2:00 @AmFmJen #nohumble
897639177667399680
@FeministaJones I was still in college. Does it count? https://t.co/
8/16/17 1:45 wvcH7X6ZZu
897635487728513024
@FeministaJones I think I'm ready for children. https://t.co/
8/16/17 1:45 RvR9D3KAUX
897635345415774208
@FeministaJones With the college boyfriend who understood and
introduced me to my first girlfriend ten years later. https://t.co/
8/16/17 1:44 zYEvWhar0n
897635159083765761
@FeministaJones A bridal shower for one friend with another who's
8/16/17 1:43 expecting this month! https://t.co/iEYtgta2lS
897634905194156032
@FeministaJones Cc @JenNedeau @Philip_Elliott https://t.co/
8/16/17 1:42 9LvuQsE6kZ
897634673802833921
8/16/17 1:40 @FeministaJones https://t.co/RGG421iiW5
897634231744114688
8/16/17 1:39 @FeministaJones Culebra is the best. https://t.co/o1yb9pTnMr
897633976319397888
@FeministaJones At @betterdrinking Game of Thrones pop-up. My fav.
8/16/17 1:38 https://t.co/LrnbHplofg
897633709528150016
8/16/17 1:37 @FeministaJones The earrings count? https://t.co/2mkrj23gQG
897633342237093891
8/16/17 1:36 @FeministaJones And I made it. https://t.co/yaj0DWVWqW
897633084044193792
8/16/17 1:35 @FeministaJones https://t.co/6vjBqkoMLq
897632763767083013
He's not just the victim in every tragedy he's the hero in every epic and
8/16/17 1:34 the savior in every saga. https://t.co/kkiVmmNis2
897632679218339840
8/16/17 1:33 I love my Tweeps. https://t.co/WQ6qEBG115
897632488373313538
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RT @RVoronaCote Acknowledging institutionalized racism and the
naturalized, systemic oppression of people of color does not equate to
"obsessed with race." https://t.co/Iex6CSTKes
@pfpicardi @SopanDeb That's how I feel about it being August 2017.
@SopanDeb It's only Wednesday.
@moneyjoev Ahead of me. Thanks! #fourunitgal
@moneyjoev Of course. I went through a lot to be able to donate. You
can always help by RTing: I don't think it's been covered well enough.
RT @HeerJeet There is a special place in hell for people like this. https://
t.co/kYykkiiHsT
@MargieOmero Amen.
RT @rpbp In my experience women who meet 95% of the qualifications
are hired less often than men with 40% of the qualifications. https://t.co/
2v659pqYZz
RT @AmandaMarcotte I am not surprised that Trump flipped out. He has
no self-control and being expected to pretend to be anti-racist was too
much frustration.
@CaitlinHowarth Fantastic! Really hope it's going well.
@ggreeneva @DailyCaller ??
@rpbp @RedCross FYI: It's easy to schedule online nationwide or, in
DC, to get to 1750 E St., NW. Say hello to Vera for me if she's your
vampire.
@jahkarta @itsWanda Whoa!
Then legislators in six states introduced bills to protect drivers who hit
protestors. https://t.co/sUXeduvnsc https://t.co/CVigrYiIXn
PSA: There's a blood emergency. As someone who's been on the other
end, I'm urging you: Donate if you can. @RedCross https://t.co/
V8BsZDZhYw https://t.co/LICN3q0fDA
Because of course. https://t.co/xMybowrulo
RT @LipstickEcon Oh wow what a great diverse panel discussing white
supremacy in the U.S. @CNN https://t.co/rbAT7fnoXW
RT @brianklaas Before 7am, Trump had already re-tweeted an image of
a journalist being killed by a train and someone calling Trump a fascist.
What's next?
RT @MargieOmero "You know nothing of my work." https://t.co/
AHhfHaT6gc
RT @JamesUrbaniak Wishing the President a speedy recovery from his
twisted arm.
All too common. https://t.co/PcE2WznqTt
Yes, protesting companies on social media is effective. https://t.co/
knS7FSwrJw
Reality check. https://t.co/6CSAJbFcIZ
RT @chrislhayes Noteworthy to me that the WH let Trump freelance a
whole week of nuclear diplomacy, but not a basic statement saying
racism is bad.
RT @JamilSmith A succinct and thorough message from @sethmeyers
about @realDonaldTrump and his flaccid reaction to Charlottesville.
https://t.co/e7CVw883D3
Inconsistency is his only constant. https://t.co/GAdtEC1MtF
RT @pbump As president, he’s been west of the Mississippi once.
https://t.co/tBafdxxj4G
Information I don't want Jeff Sessions to have no. 7278. https://t.co/
FM5WOtXsM7
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If they'd also issue statements opposing his views that'd be grand.
8/15/17 12:34 https://t.co/TK6cPC3UkE
RT @danpfeiffer The bar of expectations have been so lowered for
Trump that an insincere, 3-day condemnation of Nazis can garner pundit
8/15/17 12:17 praise
8/15/17 11:46 @JudgeDillard I once wrote a Rawls paper to Jolene.
Supply a non-racist explanation. Any non-race-based explanation at all.
8/15/17 11:26 https://t.co/pNx9DlAraX
RT @kylegriffin1 Axios: Intel CEO Brian Krzanich is leaving Trump's
Manufacturing Council.
8/15/17 11:01 https://t.co/JkP9oxgr2R
RT @FeministaJones Study: Periods feel like heart attacks
Woman: I know that pain. Happened to me.
Loser Man: Awww it can't be that bad. You're alive! https://t.co/
8/15/17 10:58 IKSfYnPC60
RT @MollyJongFast Nothing to see here, just the president retweeting a
white nationalist right after a white nationalist attack in Charlottesville.
8/15/17 10:58 https://t.co/YudQ3HVtno
8/15/17 10:47 @rpbp @evanoconnell ... https://t.co/HKpBOEnh7d
8/15/17 10:38 @OtherSociology Cc @FeministaJones
8/15/17 10:38 So much this. https://t.co/EPmoaekbwT
@evanoconnell It's not how we're raising applicants as much as how we
8/15/17 10:35 are raising employers. So, everyone.
8/15/17 10:34 @evanoconnell And most do. Even those who think they don't.
@evanoconnell Women who dream big can't realize those dreams with
8/15/17 10:34 employers who discriminate.
@OtherSociology Mentioned Charlottesville at a bridal shower. WW1:
So awful! I keep thinking about the people were going to marry on
8/15/17 10:26 campus. WW2: I know! https://t.co/zjAFV5ikDk
In my experience women who meet 95% of the qualifications are hired
less often than men with 40% of the qualifications. https://t.co/
8/15/17 10:26 2v659pqYZz
8/15/17 10:09 @JasmineBager I will, too.
8/15/17 10:05 @JasmineBager I'm so sorry. This is shocking.
RT @Hegemommy Okay so I've had a few people ask if Taylor Swift's $1
sex assault win is a big deal/means anything.
8/15/17 10:03 The obvious answer is yes.
8/15/17 10:02 ICYMI https://t.co/PmUsTpPwKZ
RT @RossSPurves Studies showing that “men who are the most upset
about diversity are the least qualified” Why is this surprising? ??
8/15/17 9:59 https://t.co/4L7PkoOXTr
RT @maggieNYT POTUS retweeting one of the Pizzagate conspiracy
theorists 2 say he's being treated unfairly in criticism of his response to
8/15/17 6:37 Charlottesville
8/15/17 6:33 @duchessgoldblat I'm thirsty
8/14/17 23:54 I love my hometown. https://t.co/A2TO9rn1Ey
8/14/17 23:53 @shaneferro @lesbianpulpbot ??
8/14/17 22:04 RT @SarahLerner The bar is still too fucking low. https://t.co/EJ0yIl2yk3
8/14/17 22:04 @lesbianpulpbot @shaneferro I'm brunette
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RT @brianklaas Days to hit 61% disapproval (Gallup)
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Carter: Never
Reagan: Never
H.W. Bush: Never
Clinton: Never
W. Bush: 1,932
Obama: Never
Trump: 207
@thedailybeast OMG
RT @emilynussbaum As someone on Twitter pointed out, if calling
people Nazis turned them into Nazis, every feminist would be goosestepping through town.
@Hegemommy Do I add rum to my lunch smoothie?
RT @stevesilberman Profoundly disturbing: VA Gov McAuliffe said police
didn't engage because the armed racists had better weapons than they
had. https://t.co/ZppBbPGArs
RT @eugenegu When the Merck CEO denounces the KKK, Trump
denounces the Merck CEO. That's White House Supremacy.
RT @Lilly_Works “If it took a literal Nazi rally for u to recognize that
racism exists then we’re in a lot more trble than u think.” https://t.co/
OwTnHhXAfj
@nicole_soojung I struggle with whether I wished she'd known how
deeply it hurt, literally gauging the time I endured it versus pain of her
appreciating it.
@nicole_soojung There you go. My father still thinks it's funny to ask
"dot or feather" no matter the circumstance. Which is just one reason we
don't talk.
@FeministaJones Notebooks en route. Godspeed.
RT @MaryEmilyOHara Pass it on. https://t.co/FrgXHI0hvG
RT @shannoncoulter Merck CEO Ken Frazier quitting Trump's council is
prime opportunity to ask remaining CEOs to do same. Contact info:
https://t.co/dT51YAueyT https://t.co/H9pKi9byLM
@FeministaJones Amen. How do kids who are shamed feel about
school and whether they belong there? How do they feel about
educators? Again, one guess...
@mekosoff Try Xanga or are you too you-@FeministaJones And one guess as to who will bear the brunt of shame
if anything's lacking or not met.
RT @attackerman Gorka (who's blocked me): "It’s this constant, 'Oh, it’s
the white man. It’s the white supremacists. That’s the problem.' No, it
isn’t" https://t.co/DML1qOVNJG
One grandmother: "Nene, you're so pale--are you sick?"
The other: "You're getting so dark you're starting to look like one of those
Latins." https://t.co/eapLztOxOD
@nicole_soojung Thank you for the reflection this inspired. I'm so sorry
for your pain.
As a QWOC from a family that's largely white, this. ???? https://t.co/
eapLztOxOD
@nicole_soojung I hope not. This is so important!
This is not legal advice but his replies don't appear to be legally advised.
https://t.co/DoNSZS6auo
Exactly. https://t.co/2umTQf7GEd
@RVoronaCote Rest.
@Hegemommy Still waiting tho.
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Okay, I can't help but love the Sam storyline. Does that make me
Ravenclaw? #GameOfThronesS7
@Hegemommy Yes?
@mekosoff God I'm glad I'm gay sometimes.
@rpbp @Hegemommy Next funemployment...
@Hegemommy You understand I have miles and love to drink and eat
tacos.
@rpbp @Hegemommy Also what is Wapos?
It's like they're also indicting people opposing terrorism. https://t.co/
6PjlOfFVwd
RT @katiebabyhorse @laurenduca I don't understand the reasoning. If
you're not a Nazi, don't wear a Nazi armband. Hate is not an experiment,
it's an intention.
@mekosoff On my way.
@waflanagan I want to go to there.
@Hegemommy As a fellow lawyer who is not giving legal advice that
sounds right.
RT @MaryEmilyOHara Donald Trump released a video today calling
these journalists "The president's enemies." TODAY. The day after
Charlottesville. https://t.co/oam8N3RgVq
RT @kweidleman A senior White House official blocking a Member of
Congress on Twitter seems like it'd be up @rpbp's alley. https://t.co/
QXc5ZDqVOD
You're not the only one to suggest as much. https://t.co/XIDawJJhhe
RT @JesseCharlesLee Trump has said "if they don't name the sources,
the sources don't exist." Then anonymous "officials" say what he won't.
Message is clear. https://t.co/ic8cFoF8M2
RT @RVoronaCote Audre Lorde has always helped me to make sense
of the darkest, most dizzying times: https://t.co/fJA2lNfMqP
RT @rpbp Don't forget carry openly and aggressively. https://t.co/
3JM6HZFurp
@BlueShiftBooks Still more prevalent among men though u suspect
under reporting.
@juliarosen @tedlieu I'll take any and all favorable comparisons to
@tedlieu.
RT @rpbp Because we're asking this question instead of making them
own it. https://t.co/yY5FG151t8
RT @rpbp This data only goes through 2013. Imagine what's happened
since November 9, 2016. https://t.co/FeTWgVdiy3
RT @rpbp Read. https://t.co/AVuesx0pDy
RT @HillaryClinton Every minute we allow this to persist through tacit
encouragement or inaction is a disgrace, & corrosive to our values.
RT @ThePlumLineGS Just a reminder: This weekend also brought
major news on the Mueller probe. My thread: https://t.co/x08vODjZdi
Stunning. https://t.co/XW8dP9dbzP
RT @MichaelSkolnik Heather Heyer is her name. She was 32 years old.
She was murdered on Saturday, August 12th in Charlottesville, VA. May
she rest in peace. https://t.co/q8Fo4YdPiV
@MaryEmilyOHara @gabrielsherman Seconding the Q
@RVoronaCote Leaving on a jet plane!
RT @mattmfm Let's be clear: this violence in Charlottesville is an act of
domestic terrorism, perpetrated by a hate group mobilized by Donald
Trump.
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RT @maggieNYT The administration's response to almost any criticism on race, on Russia, on personal enrichment - is whataboutism. Today no
exception.
@RVoronaCote You're dressed? Damn.
All sides? Both sides? What was that? It's more than declining to
condemn. https://t.co/rnyAl9KnD6
@RVoronaCote Beats my last one.
RT @BCAppelbaum 2017: The Germans are fighting the American
Nazis. https://t.co/OnREdCt0z4
Read. https://t.co/AVuesx0pDy
This data only goes through 2013. Imagine what's happened since
November 9, 2016. https://t.co/FeTWgVdiy3
Nazis march and murder openly. POTUS offers hashtags. https://t.co/
7KqGxJKHUN
RT @ashleyfeinberg the fact that he has said nothing about the woman
who was struck and killed by the car is clearly not an oversight https://
t.co/hB51Ev39Iw
@mekosoff He defies expectations, low as they are?
RT @joshhendler Real shame that @thenation is trafficking in this
absurdity https://t.co/21STaQFBPN
RT @pfpicardi 1 person arrested.

8/12/17 17:45 How in the hell. https://t.co/hVMcuqHy7C
RT @SarahLerner Hey, here's an idea: HOW ABOUT YOU DON'T HIRE
8/12/17 17:44 NAZIS TO WORK IN THE WHITE HOUSE? https://t.co/toaqX1tmSd
8/12/17 17:33 There's a pattern. https://t.co/tjiSvrhrYF
8/12/17 17:31 Sad. For all of us. https://t.co/rN5A7Dx9kf
8/12/17 17:31 RT @pfpicardi Oh, but of course. https://t.co/U6tLCfTIZj
8/12/17 17:31 @pfpicardi Leave no group unscathed
RT @imillhiser Imagine thinking it's okay to give Trump nukes because
you wanted to make sure Scalia's seat was filled by the most arrogant
8/12/17 17:30 man in America.
@AlexMLeo @realDonaldTrump Our president is more likely to throw a
8/12/17 17:23 salute than take a stance.
8/12/17 17:21 And yet. https://t.co/1dipkrzdNb
8/12/17 17:09 Pray for Guam. https://t.co/RsRs3vwBmU
RT @KevinMKruse As long as Bannon, Gorka and Miller are all in the
8/12/17 16:59 White House, you can't dismiss white supremacists as "fringe."
RT @KhaledBeydoun 73% of mass killings in the US since 1983 commit
by white men.
Statistically, this is the face of terrorism in the US. #charlottesville
8/12/17 16:55 https://t.co/chJ40HxOWv
RT @AngelaHanks Conspicuously absent last night: police riot gear, tear
gas, or state violence against the participants, who are literal Nazis.
8/12/17 16:49 https://t.co/aU90So0Go7
RT @nytimes Follow @SherylNYT for updates from Charlottesville,
where a white nationalist rally is being met with counterprotests. https://
8/12/17 16:49 t.co/piWLh9RQPO
8/12/17 16:46 Good but late. https://t.co/4QFuyC2Zq6
8/12/17 16:46 Where's law enforcement? https://t.co/BpkWtA9Umv
Because we're asking this question instead of making them own it.
8/12/17 16:45 https://t.co/yY5FG151t8
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RT @maggieNYT The word "Jew" being used as an epithet over last 15
hours. POTUS has Jewish grandchildren who are descendants of
Holocaust sufferers.
RT @mattmfm These are the faces of white supremacy, and they should
be shared. It's a public protest. If they wanted privacy should've worn
their hoods. https://t.co/bDBu362Qun
Don't forget carry openly and aggressively. https://t.co/3JM6HZFurp
RT @kylegriffin1 NYT: Mueller wants to speak to Priebus, concerning
Trump allies: 'Trump's confidants say Trump was never convinced
Priebus would be loyal.' https://t.co/07GRdSjSvF
Make America Hate Again https://t.co/9XwVqJC5Gr
RT @maggieNYT POTUS chafed at getting asked about David Duke
during the campaign. Today Duke marches in POTUS name https://t.co/
TLhOrWSoGC
RT @pbump Coupled w the repulsiveness is the idiocy of carrying a
Confederate flag and telling someone to "go back to Africa." https://t.co/
6AYVzZtqlC
Yes, all Nazis. https://t.co/RgXJ1KRY2R
Paging Elaine Scarry. https://t.co/CijtdRPH0r
RT @MaryEmilyOHara Oh so that's what "Fire and Fury" means
@realDonaldTrump https://t.co/awP0iTbjoj
Plus revived the Third Reich but in Virginia. Happy brunching. https://
t.co/pGmzOlP8fX
RT @nicole_soojung yes, a crowd of racist terrorists can be loud, but
white silence is what really allows this to keep flourishing. https://t.co/
ffKiX101OG
Here's hope. https://t.co/dHtb5OZDeG
Every part of this rally was violent. https://t.co/i8PYQr7C2I
I don't recognize my country. https://t.co/2jAeWCLH3p
@ShelbyKnox @Katie_Speak I missed this!! Let's do it for real soon!
Then stop supporting the President who fans the flames of hatred.
https://t.co/vslTboOrWa
RT @AngryBlackLady If Democrats don't make voter suppression their
*primary* concern, they'll never win another election. https://t.co/
DowK3uUdRk
RT @thisisWHARR Our latest listening recommendation for your
subway commute. @NARAL & @ilyseh are our #reprojustice heroes.
https://t.co/fIkED4T0iP
@rpbp @Hegemommy If it weren't @Rob_Flaherty's birthday, well...
They're remarkable comfortable lying. https://t.co/tSSOxaG8GH
Yes. https://t.co/vIaginJb1a
When you work from home for 14 hours then get ready and go out. Cc
@Hegemommy https://t.co/SzWWFVNlom
RT @kylegriffin1 Mueller's probe is moving with unusual speed and
assertiveness, per half a dozen legal experts following the case. https://
t.co/1iV4Dx6X8f
And yet there's this long-term thing.... https://t.co/hWp27YqkIW
@rodeokitten Tattle tale
@pfpicardi @myhairisblue I've been close to many vulnerable people
and I've been the primary caretaker after events like these. Sending all
love.
@AngelaHanks @LipstickEcon @lyft @AskLyft I've had that happen and
I'm so sorry.
Pray. https://t.co/g6MrD9RZ7d
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RT @jessesingal When your theories don't fly
and you're a Google guy
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That's Damore
@Katie_Speak Are you there? It's me, RPBP. I'm here for a glass if you
are.
@MollyJongFast @peterdaou Whoa
@jessesingal Jesse.
RT @chrislhayes He can't stay focused on a single topic for more than
three sentences. It's incredible.
@Hegemommy Ok what is RR
As is life. https://t.co/BfnYUyeD0l
@Shugruberg @inclusionist @AnnieMcGrew1 @LipstickEcon https://
t.co/cYvxjWll6Q
@SaraLang Oh, wait, best answer of course.
@SaraLang Tell me you went home.
RT @neeratanden Macron is to the right of me on economic issues, but
it's a little odd how no one seems to think there's a lesson for Dems on
his huge wins
Don't have much rainbow swag but I'm like a Kinsey 7. That cancels out,
right? #PrideMarch
Bigly. https://t.co/C87c1S8eJU
RT @neeratanden @jmartNYT Senator Sanders raised $200 million for
his campaign. He can raise whatever he would like for anyone else. Why
doesn't he? https://t.co/pNgJ6wnPAe
@EDLesh Omg. So mad. I saw Crispin!
@waflanagan @LipstickEcon @brucethomas718 @carojdavis Omg yes
RT @RVoronaCote Get this man off the air, PLEASE. https://t.co/
x4T8lNAFRT
RT @ZekeJMiller HELENA, Mont. (AP) - APNewsBreak: Prosecutor
says Montana congressional race winner Greg Gianforte will plead guilty
to assaulting reporter.
@neeratanden ??

896191543912136704

RT @BraddJaffy Chryon translation: ¯\_(ツ)_/¯ https://t.co/qn85TvrFq3
RT @samsteinhp House Intel committee just wrote WH counsel
requesting information of whether the Trump tapes do exist
RT @TopherSpiro This is critical. If Heller gets explosive blowback, and
walks it back, Capito and Murkowski will notice. If you live in NV, this is
it. https://t.co/HQjuAr6kTh
You can also impeach them for telling the FBI not to pursue an
investigation. Same problem with both: Rs won't impeach until
expedient. https://t.co/jL31JqGbTx
Because he has no problem lying under oath. https://t.co/IpUjZKMR69
RT @christinawilkie I’d go ahead and call Eli’s “possible” a “likely.”
https://t.co/fKsRbtJXVD
RT @NellSco .@POTUS moved on Comey "like a bitch." If he'd dropped
Flynn matter, Trump wd have taken him furniture shopping.
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https://t.co/81di3kIC8f
873237003999092737
RT @_cingraham If you were an average federal employee you'd very
likely get fired over this. Hard to stress how seriously the workforce takes
this. https://t.co/8BqaqZQpPn
873231219424731136
What commitment to human rights looks like. https://t.co/aqne1sQPyj
873225185989668864
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RT @brianefallon Wow. @clairecmc exposes how GOP is trying to ram
through a bill without even holding a hearing.
https://t.co/q8lo4wfyN1
RT @PaulBegala Comey shouldn't have released his memos via a law
prof. The standup thing is to call reporters yourself, using the name John
Barron.
RT @maggieNYT Scavino was also "counseled" on what the Hatch Act
and warned he could face more serious punishment next time https://
t.co/EnCUGcCAxk
Key thread. https://t.co/PoS58BO0qQ
RT @yaffanyc And in a bit of positive news-- Brits are embracing the
idea of women in political positions of power ???? https://t.co/
ndYD6MgEEE
RT @ZackFord Gavin Grimm's mom: My transgender son is graduating
from high school. But his fight isn’t over. - https://t.co/1xwzyo52MA
From backrooms to classrooms, "I hope" is understood. https://t.co/
sVXRbLlF0J
RT @thehill Karl Rove slams Trump: He "lacks the focus or selfdiscipline" required of president https://t.co/HBM5pvFIL8 https://t.co/
KuxSVK3hkZ
RT @BuzzFeedBen I believe today's testimony made this odd little story
pretty relevant https://t.co/dsXrwLdcBs
It's absurd the question needed asking. https://t.co/Y8WO0BeK6N
What if the Rs used whatever they got for selling their souls to cover the
cuts? https://t.co/N3dDvjRbqK
RT @SarahLerner "There is always something obscene about the abuse
of power, even if it isn’t sexual." https://t.co/j6CncWgFn9
RT @SarahLerner Donald Trump's New FBI Director Pick Has Russian
Ties of His Own https://t.co/UEb7vo1sLe
RT @SarahLerner The one-year anniversary of the best advice anyone
has ever given Trump (h/t @kylegriffin1). https://t.co/7olDWptNDa
RT @SarahLerner This is so beautiful. https://t.co/azEZ4zn6tl
Oh, the pettiness. https://t.co/4zXkFS4AaE
Thanks, Rex. https://t.co/3r7exnUnyL
RT @joshtpm Does he know IG's purview ends after someone's no
longer government employee? https://t.co/qcyofEe75C
RT @pdicarlocnn It doesn't take much for Trump to block you on Twitter
@CNNPolitics https://t.co/LWnMtYUeSd
RT @nicole_soojung can't stop thinking about how the Comey testimony
was unprecedented, damning, and yet not even remotely shocking:
https://t.co/ANhn1mil1f
RT @NormEisen This is a brazen statement: participation in Comey
firing violated recusal. https://t.co/xAIJihx6MQ
ICYMI https://t.co/OUBOTzViJZ
@JudgeDillard Some of it.
@lesbianpulpbot @shaneferro ...
I do my part. https://t.co/to4r14UfX3
Couldn't last. https://t.co/KPzITarmLm
RT @armandodkos This would be fantastic news for U.K. https://t.co/
9XcrHICGFl
RT @neeratanden Hey GOP, if Trump did this to Theresa May across
the Atlantic, imagine what he will do to you. #winteriscoming
Oh, hi, Theresa May. How's that going? https://t.co/ISlUlTovw6
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RT @BetoORourke What we know: President Trump asked Comey to
end Flynn investigation. Fired him when he didn't. Then bragged to
Russians about it.
RT @Nate_Cohn Ossoff 50, Handel 47 https://t.co/YFdhoH7ioX
RT @Nate_Cohn The early U.K. results look nothing like the exit poll,
but they do look quite a bit like YouGov, which also showed Labour doing
well. Soooo
@LipstickEcon @traceylross @Ceee_Teee @brucethomas718
@waflanagan @oh_itsjustWES Wait you all call tell them apart
RT @goodmaggie This news on Dodd-Frank makes me want to send
Warren a bouquet, box of tissues, and bludgeon
RT @amprog "Why is Trump so intent on putting the interests of Russia
before those of the American people?" - @neeratanden https://t.co/
G3ZkJbWHCW
RT @PoliticusSarah A Nation Bursts Into Laughter As White House
Responds To Comey By Declaring Trump Isn't A Liar https://t.co/
NFTZTEoPll #comeyday
RT @FrankLuntz The scene in D.C. after the #ComeyHearing ends:
https://t.co/sf0uCHEFoc
Flag. https://t.co/LFLjJU11Lp
RT @LipstickEcon The fact that this is breaking news. https://t.co/
CYt25e9tF9
@LipstickEcon YUP
RT @moorehn I know we can't keep doing this but IMAGINE IF A
WOMAN said, "I'm still trying to figure out the whole governing thing.
What does this do?" https://t.co/h5EbG7Mbpz
RT @ryeisenberg FWIW Comey likely didn’t ask Trump what that “thing”
they had was for the same reason he didn’t just point out McCain was
making no sense.
Of course. https://t.co/Rr5FWfMr10
When Burr shades the WH, worry. https://t.co/SzR8PFQ1UE
Thread on how and why Russia's hack = an act of war, which means
collusion = treason. https://t.co/OVXboPk9yW https://t.co/8FNXKySFzo
Yes, it is. That's why I wrote this for @PacificStand: https://t.co/
8PpOoUEwin. https://t.co/8FNXKySFzo
RT @christinawilkie Comey on Trump saying “we had that thing:” "All of
a sudden he remembered that I hadn’t promised him loyalty, and he
pulled up short."
RT @thinkprogress #Comey declines to say ‘in an open setting’ whether
Trump colluded with Russia #ComeyDay https://t.co/6vLi72LswM https://
t.co/vcbsRehYo6
The Rs Are Not Alright. https://t.co/WTVR5dUKnF
When fmr FBI Director replies to sitting Sen w/ "I've had a lot of
conversations with humans over the years" and it's not snark, worry.
Stems from his extremely tenuous hold on reality. https://t.co/
mJN4SDjkSb
It's not just his judgment: It's what Trump said. https://t.co/BYHAXGEB06
no https://t.co/XWwRCkS9FU
12:30 pm: John McCain jumps the shark, we run out of Nut Job Cookies.
https://t.co/imHGD1LKdX
Painful for all involved. https://t.co/fbg3Sptvm2
It'll be a diff answer 48 hours from now. https://t.co/QkzuocaErD
And America. https://t.co/aUQMqzollk
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@isamuel @adamliptak @SenatorRisch Interfering in a criminal
investigation versus requiring a judicial proceeding (either ongoing or
future, as w/18 U.S.C. 1512(c)(2)).
He also looks confused. https://t.co/fbg3Sptvm2
@imillhiser, quick break to share this with you. https://t.co/vQBOmdJyM8
This is insanity: The FBI Director having to worry about "my word versus
his" w/r/t the President of the United States.
#Comey: If any Americans were part of helping Russia [hack the
election], that is a very big deal.
Why does that have to be said?
Woof. https://t.co/GZDIXUb0JA
RT @mkraju Two days later, Sessions gets a vote of confidence from the
WH. "The president has confidence in all of his cabinet," Sarah Sanders
says
RT @JosephPatrice The GOP really shouldn't pull this Clinton email
thread because Comey's answers there are pretty tight.
RT @CahnEmily This is not the answer Cornyn wanted https://t.co/
IjAG9Pm65u
Building a case. https://t.co/m5YQShJ9wu
RT @RadioFreeTom Cornyn: well, this isn't going well, so let's talk about
the Clintons
Yet strangely helpless for an FBI director. https://t.co/SACVyIrNJs
Illustrating the problem with a POTUS who abuses his power. https://
t.co/fnSXgVqiqx
They're still all "But her emails." I can't. #Comey
We're twenty-four Comey Cookies into this hearing. https://t.co/
4sv7XZ82KL
Ojala. https://t.co/S0EmW1z9AG
Dear. God. https://t.co/ehE4RfvWAc
Thereby proving they're all liars. https://t.co/Knv147jGeC
RT @ZekeJMiller ?!?!?!?!?!?!?!??!?!?!!?!?!?!? Q: Is there a White House
taping system? @SHSanders45 "I have no idea"
Obstruction of justice. Meh? https://t.co/D9ylevFwPs
@isamuel @adamliptak @SenatorRisch https://t.co/r17Az4bpfE https://
t.co/7eUYJ71iPN
@isamuel @adamliptak @SenatorRisch Okay, friends, but standard for
sentencing enhancement is v diff than for criminal offense.
Gird your loins. https://t.co/CY2LFPrO8r
What Comey can’t answer says more than the answers he’s offered.
https://t.co/2N3IcTc2G0
#Comey says he can't answer whether he thinks Trump colluded with
Russia publicly. That means yes. But this isn’t legal advice.
Is @Sen_JoeManchin trying to salvage Sessions? Over/under for party
affiliation switch?
RT @rebeccagberg This is what makes it so amazing that the president
has not shown any interest whatsoever in addressing Russia
interference https://t.co/rK95Y05IW1
Exactly. https://t.co/HG7wMswm8v
Except most Rs are just backing Trump and providing cover. https://t.co/
GeDP6g37zD
For those keeping track: #Comey’s shading Lynch, backing Mueller, and
shredding Trump.
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RT @NatashaBertrand Comey says again he hopes there are tapes of
his conversations with Trump, adds Trump should release them all. "My
feelings won't be hurt."
RT @AJentleson Comey blocking GOP senators who try to say it's NBD
for POTUS to say he "hoped" Comey would drop Flynn investigation like
https://t.co/eUJ7JuEXcx
Sorry, let’s go back to the part where Comey never should have said
anything & Trump’s campaign had contacts w/Russia. https://t.co/
F7zZzJynNr
.@Sen_JoeManchin, try not to disappoint America.
Seriously, @SpeakerRyan, seriously? https://t.co/yZ10qztrcB
“We have important norms against this." https://t.co/aLLTe1EqHu
RT @edatpost JUST IN: Columbia U professor Dan Richman confirms to
@washingtonpost he was the friend Comey asked to share info about
his mtg w/ Trump.
RT @jonlovett What's the going rate for selling your soul these days?
https://t.co/xCzxruPmwg
RT @CahnEmily This is not an acceptable excuse. https://t.co/
295BV6qoxW
He’s not going to wait for the hearing to end? https://t.co/abIAqUsaHC
Don’t pray. Impeach. https://t.co/922EIcPIq5
Points off for failing to phrase as a question. https://t.co/1f2kRV85vL
RT @ericgeller Love this https://t.co/EJN7R1FFzU
Oh, snap. Mueller is now the only one with copies of #Comey's notes.
When King Henry II is an appropriate reference during a congressional
hearing, you know we're in trouble. https://t.co/9ZfYef5fRM
This is the end. https://t.co/ft3LsAXMuP
RT @billymilder Happy Pride!!!!! https://t.co/A0HuQJdlin
@SenAngusKing: When POTUS says "I hope" is it a directive? #Comey:
"It rang in my ears like 'Will no one rid me of this meddlesome priest?'"
RT @christinawilkie King is asking Comey to confirm instances of Trump
lying.
Comey: I broke a date with my wife to dine with Trump.
Comey's wife, somewhere in DC: That's what you get for breaking a date
with me.
.@SenAngusKing just asked if #Comey initiated the dinner with Trump.
Comey couldn't suppress a laugh.
.@SenAngusKing keeping his eye on the ball: "Will [Russia] be back?"
#Comey: Hell, yes.
Real thing #Comey just said. https://t.co/6Oe9p2mijT
Sort of like how the GOP wants to just move on after Russia changed
the outcome of a US presidential election. https://t.co/cCivyVMgGK
Hey, @RoyBlunt: This is POTUS. Stop asking #Comey why he didn't say
no: Ask why it was necessary to tell POTUS no.
RT @JillFilipovic Comey and so many of the women Trump used his
position to harass, intimidate, and grope. Bully's handbook. https://t.co/
GuL96S32zc
RT @AdamBlickstein Can't be overstated: Nation's top law enforcement
official had to recuse himself from Russia investigation for classified
reasons
RT @JasonLeopold So FBI should not delay on releasing the
unclassified memo he wrote now that Comey has disclosed he
orchestrated leak https://t.co/iXt4sJ1fu1
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RT @JustinBarasky One more quick reminder on who @marcorubio is
then I'll stop. https://t.co/Y5JIzi27f3
RT @MaxBoot "You can't cherry pick it." Comey points out Trump can't
accept one part of his testimony and deny the rest. He's highly credible.
Oath is a powerful thing. https://t.co/X9yoc7c7dY
RT @JuddLegum Comey says he's sure the special counsel is now
investigating Trump for obstruction of justice
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https://t.co/wXjTADjkjC
872839042844569600
The number of damning things #Comey's saying about himself says
leagues. But I'm not over that time he helped Russia elect Trump.
872838869120688128
#GOPTPs https://t.co/NHAPmvetXj
872838511912681472
RT @costareports "Why did he kick everybody out of the Oval Office?"
"That, to me... is a very significant fact."
872838404031082496
This is why I topped my Comey Cookies with sea salt. https://t.co/
Na6wmp1WAL
872838364667490308
RT @TimNaftali Comey leaves no doubt Trump brought all of this upon
himself.
872838244723044354
Strange. It's like he was fine with it. https://t.co/hBpV5efRb2
872838209541197833
#Comey: Trump didn't care that Russia interfered with the election.
872838020797431808
Sorry, was there doubt? https://t.co/tQs7W1EAb5
872837863569838084
Things you do when you're preparing to open an investigation: take
notes after every meeting... https://t.co/Qfaut0PQEl
872837744912998400
This is why I'm all about letting Trump tweet his heart out. https://t.co/
jgXR9Lm4BH
872837561680613377
RT @eyokley Why did Comey leak his own memos? He said "that might
prompt the appointment of a special counsel."
872837437646671872
RT @jeffhauser Wow. Investigative interest ==> immediately felt it might
be obstruction re Flynn....
872837316871585792
Short version of @MartinHeinrich: Isn't it weird that POTUS wanted to
spend one-on-one time with you? #Comey: Weird as #)@#.
872837153415364610
FYI: The gut feel of a long-time FBI veteran at #Comey's level is less a
feel than a reasonable deduction based on years of experience.
872836861936513025
Collins isn't interested in helping Trump. May she keep feeling that way.
#Comey
872836588803436544
RT @AJentleson Can someone run to the siren store, I'm running out
of ?????? https://t.co/WbX1SkYhZ5
872836311266320385
You know who takes notes after every one-on-one meeting? Someone
who's building a case. https://t.co/y8pz2Pswz7
872836207805386752
Or been elected. https://t.co/HDpnfjQJg2
872835822877388802
Democracy and dictatorships are two very different things; you would
think a family like the Trumps would know that. #givemeaspecialelection
https://t.co/lgIeW6xZSM
872835724386738176
Reminder: He lies whether he can get away with it or not. https://t.co/
hSvlobKbAZ
872835406907224064
Where we are: "I felt like I was in a J. Edgar Hoover situation." #Comey 872835291261935622
The feelings @RonWyden has inspired in me today make me feel like
I'm cheating on @amyklobuchar. #DemSenCrush https://t.co/
BuxSHVSFCh
872835154607210496
Side note: Surreal to experience a white man writing & saying "I could be
wrong" as frequently as #Comey has in last two days.
872834830534397952
Others with contacts with the Russians are still in positions of immense
power. Should the American people be concerned? Uh, yes. #Comey
872834349057671168
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RT @CAPAction Comey describes what was going through his head
during his conversations with Trump: "Lordy, I hope there are tapes."
https://t.co/7ppJ76SWdx
Yuge. https://t.co/AAdN5FAR0H
Two weeks is not "not much longer" FYI: Everything suggests Sessions
is deeply involved & should have recused much, much sooner. #Comey
So, Sessions is super, super involved with Russia. #Comey
Sugar cookies with nuts, nuts, & more nuts, topped with sea salt.
Because I hope he gets salty. https://t.co/TJwDNA0No2
@morninggloria Did not need to know.
Must be nice being a white man. https://t.co/O6N5DncPw8
RT @ChloeAngyal Do me a favour and remember this analysis next time
a woman alleges sexual harassment or assault, thanks so much. https://
t.co/56LQXYeE2i
RT @davidfrum Comey’s candidly self-critical answers about reluctance
say No to a president exactly demonstrates the risk to free institutions
from Trump
RT @BraddJaffy Comey's word vs. Trump's word. Comey will testify
under oath. https://t.co/f0YczuhvAG
RT @Sifill_LDF ICYMI. View these 4 mins. Sen @KamalaHarris was on
the job, demanding answers. https://t.co/gkytVqUScX
Pure perfection. https://t.co/QNQlP0JJNn
@glynisratcliffe I hated Wonder Woman
Whatever you do, don't listen. https://t.co/wvQN2veg1t
If any R friends who didn't vote for Trump need hugs today they should
find someone else but if they need a drinking buddy I'm avail. https://t.co/
0TlWpGFl8i
@lyzl I'm not even a little less gay
@lesbianpulpbot @shaneferro I never wear purple but I do use Turkish
towels exclusively
Unfortunately there are none in the White House right now. https://t.co/
xo647i1mCD
RT @maggieNYT His aides had hoped to keep him busy and not
watching it, and away from Twitter https://t.co/igyDlX01jG
@anamariecox I'm here, glad you're writing on it, and even more glad
you're taking care of yourself.
@anamariecox You're strong because you're fearful but still engaging.
RT @bethwalkr Happy Anniversary #AppellateTwitter ?? https://t.co/
6blo5rXwo1
If I hadn't hated Wonder Woman I'd be more excited about this. https://
t.co/kB7uPzPi2Q
@RVoronaCote It's why you love me
@RVoronaCote (My reasons were bad.)
@RVoronaCote I want to see it
RT @RyanLizza The President of the United States asked his FBI
Director to investigate whether there was a video of him with Russian
hookers.
I'm surprised he recognizes inappropriate as a concept. https://t.co/
kgErlVkpLk
@lesbianpulpbot @shaneferro neither TBH
RT @MaxineWaters So Comey told Jeff Sessions he didn't want to be
alone with Trump. Women across the country can relate.
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RT @morninggloria my main takeaway from the comey testimony is that
trump is a man who has trouble understanding things that people explain
over and over
@janinebrito I'll take a mattress in queen but no time for a pillow queen
Huh. https://t.co/ZlWTqGyMtt
@waflanagan @Google https://t.co/NGdra4oceq
Personally the election was sign enough of impending doom for me.
https://t.co/LeB2vsyf2o
@waflanagan @Google
@rpbp Don't count on Dana Boente. https://t.co/JR1ZEI7lW3 https://t.co/
dP9TcEcALn
He doesn't just refer to governing as deal-making in public. That's
actually how Trump thinks of it. https://t.co/JR1ZEI7lW3 https://t.co/
ijLtRzw3bQ
@rpbp This is the page where Trump gasses up the bus he's going to
throw his staff under. https://t.co/JR1ZEI7lW3 https://t.co/hcBaDRfWu2
Is this Comey admitting consensus was that the FBI would have to open
an investigation into Trump? https://t.co/JR1ZEI7lW3 https://t.co/
C1S3BF8bJ2
TFW you've only been POTUS for three months and the FBI's already
using "hookers" in a memo about you. https://t.co/JR1ZEI7lW3 https://
t.co/kQJ5EkW2H7
@rpbp And it just gets shadier. Or, rather, Sessions does. https://t.co/
JR1ZEI7lW3 https://t.co/IeRWB5Z1wt
@Ealanbrock Reba-style.
No shade like Fibbie shade. Don't miss Comey's dig at Sessions. https://
t.co/JR1ZEI7lW3 https://t.co/ehvzZvBb0a
I don't know how you like to spend Valentine's Day, but Comey had to
spend it with Trump -- talking Flynn. https://t.co/JR1ZEI7lW3 https://t.co/
GGUm8wxxjT
The only detail of the Loyalty dinner Comey didn't document was
dessert. https://t.co/JR1ZEI7lW3 https://t.co/hU8C0culWS
When the FBI Director is better at politics than the President. https://t.co/
JR1ZEI7lW3 https://t.co/wfNAnDusPT
Comey's prepared statement is not-so-subtly damning. https://t.co/
JR1ZEI7lW3 https://t.co/m5Lsi4TlsK
The only kind of expectation Trump will ever defy. https://t.co/Xbt2thKtGz
The Trump test for all appointments and nominations: Will you CMA?
That's Cover My -- https://t.co/GQXdhCTvT4
RT @Philip_Elliott Trump says the nation's water grid is failing. He
ignores his budget cuts to clean-water programs https://t.co/
g8dEwgbMLX
@waflanagan Tilda Swinton!
@waflanagan Ellen Page!
RT @mattmfm One year ago, we lost 49 LGBT friends and allies in a
horrific mass shooting at Pulse Nightclub.
How Sadiq Khan and Trump each responded: https://t.co/Q6sRZZ46dx
RT @ddayen "Residential assessments so far off the mark 4 so many
yrs that credibility of entire property tax system in doubt" https://t.co/
qpLzcfHRFO
RT @JuddLegum 1. This is pretty awkward for Trump https://t.co/
Wy06bUV15b
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RT @sallykohn "[D]emocracy can’t survive if people think their opinions
are facts and the facts they don’t like are just opinions" https://t.co/
hbi5GWJtNH
872483687111290884
RT @JesseCharlesLee For any other president this could be a careerdefining disgrace. For Trump it's on the bubble for Worst 3 Trump Stories
of the Day. https://t.co/v4jSuTgme2
872481043076591620
RT @thedailybeast Michael Flynn had a plan to work with Russia’s
military. It wasn’t exactly legal. https://t.co/rGDGzqCcT1 https://t.co/
zzSVDMY3i5
872470453528514560
RT @ThePlumLineGS Another detail: Gingrich says Trump is "infuriated
at a PERSONAL level" with Comey: https://t.co/2ZofwzfZYS
That also fits the profile: https://t.co/NpHuITWUNs
RT @KristenClarkeJD Jeff Sessions eliminates settlement protocol that
allowed bad actors to make restitution payments to 3rd party orgs.
https://t.co/HdJDOuRXzG
RT @RebeccaShabad I'm live-blogging Senate Intelligence hearing with
Dan Coats, Andrew McCabe, Mike Rogers and Rod Rosenstein https://
t.co/1NC9itwFlJ
RT @moneyjoev As @SenateHSGACDems consider Neomi Rao to
head OIRA today, @RPBP and I have 2 big questions for her: https://
t.co/7XTRaJ1Zvd
???? https://t.co/1nXJgKbwDp
@ZackFord I've been trying it for a few days. It's...hard.
@LipstickEcon He appears to have gained a few ounces.
The First Family, ladies and gentlemen. https://t.co/NTdQprjx6G
Sounds right. https://t.co/u2BL4PAEz3
RT @rpbp Everything is going to get worse before it gets better if it ever
does. https://t.co/61R7VOKKuD
So he had principles at one point. Yet here he is. https://t.co/iPqcsRvejV
@AmazonTraveler Preach.
@Northman198 NP
@realDonaldTrump What If his capitalization and spacing are NOT
random but a hidden code & If we Crack THEM he will Go Back to where
he Came From? https://t.co/9ZAWoVT7cI
Happy birthday, VP Pence. May you receive the gift of a conscience.
Seriously, when do I get to learn the secret handshake? https://t.co/
vQjdoIyAfa
@SarahLerner My heart.
Just saw the trailer for Tom Cruise's Mummy. I want his plastic surgeon.
RT @WhyCourtsMatter How a #SCOTUS shaped by Trump could erode
LGBT rights via @RPBP https://t.co/MEmpbRsRT0
RT @joshgerstein Oval Office 'fireworks': Re-upping this sharp TrumpSessions tension story from @politicoalex @jdawsey1 @nancook
https://t.co/tctkrLl3wc
RT @rebeccaballhaus Trump demanded his company start billing son
Eric Trump's charity for fundraising events held at Trump golf clubs:
https://t.co/pT4tEfwyF4
Uh, I mean, I'd love that, but... https://t.co/FRJR90nZ2E
RT @morninggloria No https://t.co/wejTr9AzFW
Reality Winner is both terrible and, in the headlines context, confusing as
a moniker.
Everything is going to get worse before it gets better if it ever does.
https://t.co/61R7VOKKuD
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RT @emilyrauhala Two Filipino politicians ask the ICC to open a
preliminary investigation in Duterte. Some context on the odds: https://
t.co/eIEvoHpbHW https://t.co/oCsXHwaCkK
Read headline involving sadly real world leader. https://t.co/MBq8qNebnl
Going to ignore the low-hanging joke and donate to Lambda and the
ACLU. https://t.co/kE3DGBQuG3
RT @rpbp Thread on Trump's unraveling of the birth control mandate.
https://t.co/mo3U8ZNzR6
RT @rpbp Deeply wrong and getting worse. https://t.co/prIbxzXkLN
RT @rpbp Alito's really taking his time on that dissent from denial.
Hopefully. https://t.co/JtH1YNEL9x
Pointing out Russia changed the election outcome, not saying anyone's
proved Trump had anything to do with it. Yet. https://t.co/Uzdm3clo5Q
RT @rpbp Do they vet any tweets? https://t.co/2CUMkdJEtz
RT @rpbp "Could"? https://t.co/PzffPdD72G
RT @LipstickEcon Important legal analysis from the inimitable @rpbp
https://t.co/RsyBDdvP9x
RT @rpbp Trump's scariest nominee of late: a name you don't know for
a job you've never heard of. New @amprog w/@moneyjoev. https://t.co/
qnMalVGShb
RT @joshtpm Remarkable. Trumps Saudi arms package isnt real. Same
as announcements where existing jobs packaged as his own deals
https://t.co/qsZoeUYMBT
Sure. https://t.co/HGXh1tIiVO
@realDonaldTrump To be fair you didn't win the WH: Russia won it for
you. https://t.co/iPUXKopd9B
RT @Philip_Elliott The WH wants to move a legislative agenda.
Investigations aren't helping an already tight schedule https://t.co/
8ukCZHxy3E w @ZekeJMiller
Monkey see https://t.co/hBVCo3A300
RT @mattyglesias Worse, the trend does not yet show any signs of
slowing. https://t.co/KxyuJVZUOf
RT @rpbp In which I tackle the question whether SCOTUS will outright
overturn gay rights cases or merely strip them of all meaning. https://t.co/
HzunHf7psR
RT @ChloeAngyal “Hillary Clinton is not on the ballot so you have to
have something else to run against...And the media is perfect.” https://
t.co/1IygqGsOzR
Maddening. https://t.co/wUnR2SSmQy
RT @maggieNYT This incredible @sbg1 scoop gets at key point of this
WH - plenty of ppl tell Trump "no." He often doesn't listen https://t.co/
FVoqPOK8E6
Reminder. https://t.co/IuKOQMT9Sf
Happy Pride, rather -- https://t.co/xf0jE0EUKI
Trump's scariest nominee of late: a name you don't know for a job you've
never heard of. New @amprog w/@moneyjoev. https://t.co/qnMalVGShb
@MirandaSajdak But did you die
@nicole_soojung @RVoronaCote has inspired me to mull the characters
I'd most like to excoriate
No longer up for tempting fate by asking who could be worse than
Sessions. https://t.co/GZUnc7Bc4e
@chrisgeidner Awww.
Raise your hand if you're shocked a Trump official lied to support a
morally and intellectually insupportable stance. https://t.co/BUTNUjTf05
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One demonstrates statesmanship; the other, gracelessness. https://t.co/
wqRienGjGc
RT @AP The Latest: U.S.-backed Syrian force begins offensive to
capture the IS-held northern city of Raqqa. https://t.co/94U4xjvyhx
RT @MattGertz In her NBC debut, Megyn Kelly lost in total viewers to a
60 Minutes rerun, narrowly won the 18-49 demo. That's bad. https://t.co/
vEa5IfTQdn
@realDonaldTrump You're the greatest danger. https://t.co/
PXoKE8LWc3
RT @washingtonpost Poll: Most Americans oppose Trump's decision to
scrap Paris climate plan and think it'll hurt U.S. globally https://t.co/
lwXotYojs7
It's 2017's gift to all of us. https://t.co/vcweR1Unsu
That's the most maddening thing about these headlines. https://t.co/
uz0v53Uos5
Hey, @FLOTUS, here's a bullying crisis for you. What are you doing on
it? https://t.co/ebtBdGJ2ev
RT @KyleTayIor Gun deaths peaked in 1993; HIV, in 1995. Deaths from
drug overdose peaked higher than that last year and are rising https://
t.co/9DiZcisGwk
Always was. https://t.co/q4QAt4ZoEJ
Translation: You try to take his phone away from him. https://t.co/
zKPiHFbbiQ
RT @NPR UPDATE: Police ID 2 of 3 attackers responsible for killing 7
people, wounding dozens more in London on Saturday. https://t.co/
n0QbNKfKOd
Hang on to the positives. https://t.co/rRSlfgUdYw
RT @nytpolitics The Trump administration is offering hints of a significant
relaxation in the government’s approach to worker safety https://t.co/
VKuT1p8vNa https://t.co/KloOBtLZT5
RT @maggieNYT That + a recognition within White House that fired ppl
can become witnesses https://t.co/DxRAah7Aac
@senatorshoshana 2?
Terrifying. And potentially true. https://t.co/Tz2XrfI4hc
RT @JessicaHuseman ¯\_(ツ)_/¯ https://t.co/GP6LXpOFHM
This is going to be depressing. https://t.co/VW1gDs4XDh
@LipstickEcon And the kind words. From an analyst of your caliber, they
mean leagues.
@LipstickEcon Thank you for sharing!
RT @michellelegro For decades, segregated local spelling bees shut
black students out of advancing to the National Bee.
https://t.co/qpNsq19S0l
RT @AngelaHanks .@traceylross on the hard truths cities must confront
if they're going to lead the resistance. https://t.co/wu9nuYFxu4
RT @rachelsklar Lie down with dogs, get up with fleas. https://t.co/
ifpxTOwG4X
"Could"? https://t.co/PzffPdD72G
In which I tackle the question whether SCOTUS will outright overturn gay
rights cases or merely strip them of all meaning. https://t.co/HzunHf7psR
RT @MattOrtega U.S. fleeing from position of global leadership. https://
t.co/1w8oabsED3
Do they vet any tweets? https://t.co/2CUMkdJEtz
Alito's really taking his time on that dissent from denial. Hopefully. https://
t.co/JtH1YNEL9x
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Uh. https://t.co/9OUVub0bDT
RT @YAppelbaum There are 67 ambassadorial vacancies; the
administration has 6 names pending before the Senate: https://t.co/
WX8iAjhzL9 https://t.co/KoF1RxvGMg
RT @moneyjoev My latest for @amprog with @RPBP: 2 questions for
Trump's OIRA nominee, Neomi Rao (her hearing's on Wednesday):
https://t.co/7XTRaJ1Zvd
@realDonaldTrump @foxandfriends 1. Cassandra Butts.
2. Tweeting at Fox demanding approvals is DJT's most transparent act
yet. https://t.co/qPYLd7KjZ9
Reminder: When Trump bothers to make nominations, they're terrible.
https://t.co/qnMalVGShb
Happy Monday: Trump is still president, life is unfair, and we may lose
gay rights. Latest @PacificStand. https://t.co/9nMuW0rcHm
RT @GabbyGiffords Mr. President, every day we are having a gun
debate because every day 90 people in our country die from gun
violence. Many of them are kids. https://t.co/Pv6z2ILKl1
RT @ParkerMolloy I see that the dude who threw a tantrum over
Starbucks having plain red cups in 2015 found a new attention-grabbing
cause https://t.co/nFmSS9Kuhf
RT @BrennanCenter Mass Incarceration is the greatest civil rights
injustice of our time. https://t.co/9XQpUidYRS https://t.co/Ihq2Aj9A44
RT @SarahLerner It's time, Republicans. https://t.co/QV73nVG51T
RT @maggieNYT And calling them "tweets" minimizes them. They're
statements from the president made on Twitter. https://t.co/oZcwrx1cQ6
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